Abstract: The Proterozoic Vazante zinc silicate district in Minas Gerais, Brazil, hosts world-class hypogene willemite deposits in dolomitic rocks interbedded with siliciclastic rocks deposited in subtidal to supratidal environments. Willemite ore bodies are structurally controlled along regional NE-trending structures which are interpreted as being active during the Neoproterozoic Brasiliano orogeny. The hydrothermal alteration is characterized by an early stage of Fe-dolomite, which replaced the host dolomitic rocks, followed by precipitation of minor sphalerite and then hematite and willemite. Elements commonly enriched in the zinc ore include As, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Co, Fe, Ge, In, Mo, Ni, Sb, Se, U, V and W. Mineralogical, fluid inclusion and isotopic data indicates that mixing of S-poor metalliferous saline fluids with meteoric water favored the formation of willemite ore. Carbonaceous phyllites from the underlying thick siliciclastic sequence show evidence of early enrichment in zinc (and ore-related metals) and remobilization, respectively, prior to and during the Brasiliano orogenic event. This unit is interpreted as a possible source of ore-related elements. It is proposed that during the Brasiliano orogeny, hot (T > 170 °C) saline fluids (>15 wt % eq. NaCl) leached metals from siliciclastic source rocks and precipitated willemite ore in the overlying dolomitic sequence along structures that favored mixing with oxidizing meteoric water.
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geophysical methods applied to the exploration of sulfide deposits have not been very successful in finding zinc silicate deposits.

The Proterozoic Vazante Group, which is a carbonate sequence interbedded with siliciclastic rocks, hosts the world’s largest hypogene zinc silicate deposits (the Vazante and North Extension mines) with various occurrences in the southern part, and Pb-Zn sulfide deposits in the northern part (Paracatu District: Morro Agudo, Ambrósia (Figures 1 and 2, [4–9])). The Vazante mine hypogene willemite resources are estimated at 30.59Mt with 21% Zn, 0.48% Pb and 33.57 ppm Ag and the North Extension resources at 6.48 Mt with 18.35% Zn, 0.30% Pb and 14.04 ppm Ag (NEXA Resources, internal data). Exploration drilling in the Varginha target area, located to the southeast of the Vazante mine (Figure 2), identified the occurrence of various mineralized intervals [9]. Recent evaluation of the resources in the Varginha target area indicates three major mineralized zones: (1) from 62.30 to 72.40 m depth with average 7.66% Zn; (2) from 523.80 to 533.05 m depth with 11.55% Zn; and (3) from 563.75 to 565.80 m depth with 17% Zn. Other minor occurrences found in a 15 km radius from the Vazante Mine include: Pamplona, Cercado and Olho d’Água which yielded Zn grades up to 21%, 12.3%, 1.4%, respectively, and Pb contents between 0.27% and 1.7% [7].

Most papers on the ore system of the Vazante district have focused on the structural controls, alteration, ore mineralogy and geochemistry of specific deposits or occurrences [5,6,8,10]. There have also been some contributions on fluid evolution in the basin [9] and variations in the physical rock properties due to mineralization [3]. Several Proterozoic and Paleozoic carbonate sequences around the world have experienced a similar evolution to the Vazante Group, and these sequences could potentially host similar types of mineralization. Therefore, there is a need to have a comprehensive review of the hypogene zinc silicate system in the Vazante district to assist in improving the exploration strategies for this type of deposit at the district scale, and worldwide.
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**Figure 1.** Geological Setting of the Vazante Group and the location of the major Pb-Zn sulfide deposits (Paracatu District) and the Zn silicate deposits (Vazante District). Modified from Nexa internal data. Inset map shows the location of the map area in Brazil in relation to the São Francisco Craton.
This review aims to update the state of knowledge on the Vazante hypogene silicate ore system and to provide insightful guidelines for exploration that could be applied in similar geological settings. It highlights the major geological and geochemical controls at the regional and local scales, and discusses the critical processes involved in the formation of the deposits. The relevant parameters that should be taken into consideration when exploring for this type of deposit are summarized in the final section.

Figure 2. Geology of the Vazante District showing the location of Zn silicate mines and occurrences: (a) Geological map (modified from Baia [7]), and (b) Schematic geological section along A–B (compiled from NEXA Resources internal data).

2. Tectonic and Geological Setting

The Vazante Group is located in the western margin of the São Francisco Craton, between the eastern limit of the Brasilia Fold Belt [11] and western boundary of the São Francisco Basin [12]. The Vazante Group units are in tectonic contact, delineated by major regional thrust faults, with the Canastra Group in the western region and the Bambuí Group in the eastern sector [11,13]. The Vazante Group comprises a sequence of carbonate (mostly dolomite) and siliciclastic rocks covering an area of approximately 250 km along a N-S striking region, with an average width of 25 to 30 km (Figure 1; [7,9,13]). There are conflicting interpretation of the depositional setting of the Vazante Group. Various authors have proposed that the sediments were deposited in a passive margin setting on the western border of the São Francisco craton [11,14]; however, other researchers have proposed a foreland basin setting [15,16]. Recent geochemical investigation of the siliciclastic units indicated that the sediments were sourced mainly from felsic volcanic rocks derived from continental arcs rather than mature recycled rocks typical of passive continental margins [17].

The original stratigraphic sequence of the Vazante Group was proposed by Dardenne et al. [15] and Dardenne [13] and was comprised of the following units from the base to the top (Figure 3): Retiro (also referred to as Santo Antônio do Bonito), Rocinha, Lagamar, Serra do Garrote, Serra do Poço Verde (host of the zinc silicate mineralization), Morro do Calcário (host of the Pb-Zn sulfide mineralization) and Serra da Lapa formations. The main characteristics of these units are summarized in Figure 3. Misi et al. [14] have proposed that the lower part of the sequence, including the Santo Antônio do Bonito and Rocinha formations, are younger (Neoproterozoic) than the upper sequence (late Mesoproterozoic),
based on Re-Os ages in organic-rich shales [18,19], and U-Pb data on detrital zircon in siliciclastic rocks scattered throughout the succession [20] (Figure 3). Based on this data and field relationships, Misi et al. [14] further suggested that the upper sequence (from Lagamar to Serra da Lapa formations) were thrust over the lower sequence. However, the age of the Vazante Group is still subject to debate, as the Re-Os data was from organic-rich siliciclastic units which exhibit clear evidence of various episodes of fluid-rock interaction [17]. Sm-Nd data from metasedimentary rocks from the Vazante Group yielded $T_{DM}$ values ranging from 2100 to 1700 Ma [11], which are midway between data from the Paranóá ($T_{DM} = 2300$ to 2000 Ma) and Bambuí ($T_{DM} = 1900$ to 1400 Ma) groups, supporting the interpretation that the stratigraphic position of the Vazante Group is at the top of the Paranóá sequence and at the base of the Bambuí Group [11,12,21].

The upper sequence of the Vazante Group is exposed along an arcuate belt with westward concavity (Figure 1). This belt can be divided into two sectors with distinct stratigraphic, structural and metallogenic features separated by the central inflexion in the Rio Escuro region (Figure 1). The zinc silicate deposits are hosted in the southern part of the Rio Escuro inflexion (Figures 1 and 2); whereas, the northern sector contains significant Zn-Pb sulfide deposits (Morro Agudo, Ambrósia and Bomsucesso) and occurrences (e.g., Fagundes, Poções, Mocambo and Retiro). The Vazante Group rocks were affected by lower greenschist facies metamorphism and by at least three deformation events [5,8,22–26]. A Rb–Sr whole rock isochron for shales from the Vazante Group yielded an age of $600 \pm 50$ Ma [27], which is understood to be the closure of the isotopic systems during the Brasiliano metamorphic event [5].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formation</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Thickness (m)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Depositional Environment</th>
<th>Age Constraints</th>
<th>Base Metal Deposits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serra da Lapa</td>
<td>Upper Pampulhã</td>
<td>200-300</td>
<td>Stromatolitic bioclasts, dolomite breccia and dolosiltstone</td>
<td>Subtidal</td>
<td>U-Pb zircon: 1157±8 Ma</td>
<td>Silicate Pb-Zn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Re-Os: 1112±50 Ma</td>
<td>Morro Agudo, Ambrósia and Bomsucesso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Pampulhã</td>
<td>100-200</td>
<td>Grey and green dolomite, silistones with pink dolomite</td>
<td>Subtidal</td>
<td>U-Pb zircon: 1157±8 Ma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Morro do Piênço</td>
<td>300-500</td>
<td>Dark grey dolomite with stromatolitic mats and fenestrae</td>
<td>Subtidal</td>
<td>U-Pb zircon: 1157±8 Ma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Morro do Piênço</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Light grey to pink dolomite with intercalations of breccia and dolosiltstone</td>
<td>Subtidal</td>
<td>U-Pb zircon: 1157±8 Ma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra de Poço Verde</td>
<td>Middle Pampulhã</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Pink dolomite with stromatolitic mats and mudrocks</td>
<td>Subtidal to intertidal</td>
<td>U-Pb zircon: 1157±8 Ma</td>
<td>Silicate Zn: Vazante, North, Estremo, Vargem, Olho d’Agua, Corredor, Pampulhã</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra de Garante</td>
<td>Saramaços</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Laminated dolomite breccia with stromatolitic bioclasts in the top</td>
<td>Intertidal sediments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baciba</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Rhyolitic andesites with phosphatic slates</td>
<td>Shallow marine</td>
<td>U-Pb zircon: 955±14 Ma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retão (Santo Ántio do Bosco)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Intercalations of quartzite, phosphorite, diamicrite and slates</td>
<td>Glacio-marine</td>
<td>U-Pb zircon: 997±29 Ma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3. The lithostratigraphic framework of the Vazante Group (based on Dardenne [13]) showing the hosts of the zinc silicate mineralization and age constraints for the various units. Depositional environment from Dardenne, [13]; Azmy et al. [18]; Oliveira, [28] and Slezak et al. [8]. U-Pb ages for the youngest detrital zircon from Rodrigues et al. [20]; Re-Os ages from Geboy et al. [19] and Azmy et al. [18]; Sm-Nd data ($T_{DM}$) from Pimentel et al. [11]. The double line indicates thrust fault between the lower Neoproterozoic units and the upper Late Mesoproterozoic units according to Misi et al. [14].
The Vazante rocks were cut by mafic dikes, which are deformed and metamorphosed. These dikes yielded Sm-Nd $T_{DM}$ model ages between 1.16 to 1.21 Ga, and $\varepsilon_{Nd}(0)$ in the range of +0.16 to $-0.41$ [29]. The $T_{DM}$ ages are interpreted by these authors to overestimate the age of emplacement and to represent the maximum crystallization age of the dikes. This interpretation is based on the fact that the Sm/Nd ratios are very fractionated (+0.16), and these rocks exhibit evidence of crustal contamination, containing basement-derived Paleoproterozoic zircon grains.

3. Stratigraphic Controls

The zinc silicate mineralization is hosted mainly in the dolomitic rocks of the Serra do Poço Verde Formation (Figures 2 and 3). This formation is in contact with the Serra do Garrote Formation at the bottom and the Morro do Calcário Formation at the top. According to Rigobello et al. [30] and Dardenne [13], the Serra do Poço Verde Formation is divided into four members from the base to the top (Figure 3): (1) the Lower Morro do Pinheiro Member, composed mainly of dolomite with intercalations of breccia and doloarenite; (2) the Upper Morro do Pinheiro Member, comprised of dolomite with microbial mats and fenestrae intercalated with doloarenite, lamellar breccia and minor carbonaceous shale; (3) the Lower Pamplona Member, composed of slates and phyllites, micritic dolomite, commonly pinkish, with microbial mats; and (4) the Middle Pamplona Member, composed of dolomite with microbial mats, laminations and mud cracks intercalated with doloarenite and lamellar breccia. These units are interpreted to have formed in subtidal to supratidal environments, transitional to sabkha [8,31–33].

The Vazante (Figure 4) and North Extension (Figure 5) zinc silicate deposits are hosted mainly at the contact of the Upper Morro do Pinheiro and the Lower Pamplona Members [5,6,8,9]. However, some occurrences (Figures 2 and 3) have also been found in the intermediate zone of the Upper Morro do Pinheiro dolomite and phyllite (Figure 2, Varginha; and Figure 4 in Carvalho et al. [9]), and at the tectonic contact of an undifferentiated carbonate unit, that was tentatively correlated to the Morro do Calcário Formation with the Lapa Formation by Baia [7] (Cercado and Olho d’Água). Recent drill core logging in the Cercado (Figure 6a) and Olho d’Água occurrence (Figure 6b) revealed that the carbonate unit sits directly on the siliciclastic rocks of the Serra do Garrote Formation, and it is therefore interpreted in this study to be correlated with the Serra do Poço Verde Formation. The Pamplona occurrence is hosted at the top of the Serra do Poço Verde Formation (Figure 6c).

Overall, the bulk of the mineralization occurs mainly in dolomite units interbedded with thin layers of siliciclastic rocks that were deposited in subtidal to supratidal, and sabkha environments. These units are commonly in tectonic contact or underlain by a thick sequence of siliciclastic rocks.
of dolomite with microbial mats, laminations and mud cracks intercalated with dolarenite and lamellar breccia. These units are interpreted to have formed in subtidal to supratidal environments, transitional to sabkha [8,31–33].

The Vazante (Figure 4) and North Extension (Figure 5) zinc silicate deposits are hosted mainly at the contact of the Upper Morro do Pinheiro and the Lower Pamplona Members [5,6,8,9]. However, some occurrences (Figures 2 and 3) have also been found in the intermediate zone of the Upper Morro do Pinheiro dolomite and phyllite (Figure 2, Varginha; and Figure 4 in Carvalho et al. [9]), and at the tectonic contact of an undifferentiated carbonate unit, that was tentatively correlated to the Morro do Calcário Formation with the Lapa Formation by Bia [7] (Cercado and Olho d’Agua). Recent drill core logging in the Cercado (Figure 6a) and Olho d’Água occurrence (Figure 6b) revealed that the carbonate unit sits directly on the siliciclastic rocks of the Serra do Garrote Formation, and it is therefore interpreted in this study to be correlated with the Serra do Poço Verde Formation. The Pamplona occurrence is hosted at the top of the Serra do Poço Verde Formation (Figure 6c).

**Figure 4.** The Vazante Mine: (a) Geological section (SE-NW) showing the geometry of willemite-bearing hydrothermal breccia compiled from Nexa mine data 2017; (b) Plan view of the level 500 of the Vazante mine showing the relationship between the major willemite orebody and the lenses with sphalerite (modified from Monteiro [33]).

**Figure 5.** The North Extension deposit: (a) Geological map of pits 5A, 6A, and 7A in the northernmost section of the Northern Extension Mine (modified from Votorantim base map and Slezak et al. [8]); (b) Block diagram of the Northern Extension showing the geometry of the hydrothermal breccias containing willemite ore (modified from Slezak et al. [8]). For location of the North Extension deposit see Figures 1 and 2.
4. Structural Controls and Ore Body Geometry

Zinc silicate mineralization in the Vazante Mine occurs in hydrothermally altered (mainly Fe-carbonate and hematite) and brecciated dolostone interbedded with slate, phyllite and mafic dikes along a fault that strikes N50°E and dips 60°–70° NW (Figure 2; [4–6,10,13]). This major structure is clearly envisaged by the responses of the high gradient signal in its first vertical derivative of the anomalous magnetic field (Figure 7, modified from Baia [7] and McGladrey, [34]). The fault was interpreted as an early syn-sedimentary growth fault that underwent multiple reactivations during the Brasiliano Orogeny, including reverse faulting during compression that later evolved into a normal, sinistral fault during the orogenic event [4,13,24]. The fault zone in the Vazante deposit displays features typical of both brittle and ductile deformation, represented by brecciation and a weak mylonitic (S-C) fabric, respectively [4]. The Vazante ore body extends for nearly 5 km along strike (Figure 2) and over 500 m below the surface, being tens of meters thick (Figure 4). The high-grade zones form pods within the hydrothermally altered and brecciated host (Figure 4).
weak mylonitic (S-C) fabric, respectively [4]. The Vazante ore body extends for nearly 5 km along strike (Figure 2) and over 500 m below the surface, being tens of meters thick (Figure 4). The high-grade zones form pods within the hydrothermally altered and brecciated host (Figure 4).

Figure 7. First vertical derivative of the anomalous magnetic field in the Vazante District showing the main regional fault that controls the zinc silicate deposits and the other structures controlling the occurrences. This derivative product enhances patterns that define the structures that control the mineralization (modified from Baia [7] and McGladrey, [34]) (SG = Serra do Garrote; SPV = Serra do Poço Verde).

The Northern Extension ore bodies occur within major tectonic-hydrothermal breccias in a NE-trending fault zone (Figures 2, 5 and 7). This zone and the ore-bearing tectonic-hydrothermal breccia are bounded by two faults both oriented N30E, and one dipping to 30° NW and another 55° SE (Figure 5; Slezak et al. [8]). These faults are subparallel to the regional fold axis plunging to the SE, and the breccias exhibit more brittle features such as joints, fractures, and displaced blocks than those seen at the Vazante Mine. Willemite occurs as massive pods in hydrothermal breccias (Figure 5). The faults and the breccias are interpreted to be formed during the major deformation event which is related to the Neoproterozoic Brasiliano Orogeny [4,8]. The faults were reactivated during their evolution and are cut by later transcurrent faults and fractures, which locally host the supergene (mainly hemimorphite and smithsonite) ore [8]). These faults may be related to reactivation of basement or early syn-sedimentary structures.

The Pamplona occurrence (Figures 6c and 7) is along an ENE fault (N70E/60° NW), in the southern edge of the Vazante fault zone, whereas the Mina do Cercado willemite occurrence (Figures 6a and 7) is adjacent to a N35E/75° NW fault [7]. The Olho d’Água occurrence is characterized by thin lenses containing willemite and franklinite and enveloped by hydrothermal breccia (20 m thick, 80 m long and 100 deep) along a N45E/30° NW trend (Figure 6b; [7]). The host rocks are cut by mafic dikes.

Therefore, the reactivation of major faults during the orogenic event was relevant in structurally controlling the large deposits. In the Vazante district, these structures are oriented mainly NE and may represent reactivation of basement or syn-sedimentary structures.
5. Hydrothermal Alteration and Ore: Mineralogy and Geochemistry

The early stages of hydrothermal alteration associated with the hypogene zinc silicate mineralization at Vazante, North Extension and Varginha are characterized mainly by Fe-bearing dolomite (Figure 8a), with local siderite and minor quartz. These minerals filled dissolution zones and veinlets, and cemented clasts within the brecciated dolomitic rock [5,6,8,9]. The intensity of the Fe-carbonate alteration commonly increases towards the core of the mineralized system. The subsequent stage of alteration, commonly proximal to the ore zone, is characterized by high proportions of hematite (Figure 8a–d) with minor quartz, which replaced the host dolomite and hydrothermal Fe-bearing dolomite, filled veinlets and cemented the hydrothermal breccia. Hematite is more abundant in the North Extension mine than in the Vazante mine (Figure 8d). The onset of hematite precipitation commonly preceded the formation of willemite, and both minerals continued to precipitate during the main ore stage (Figure 8b) along with minor franklinite, zincite and rare smithsonite. The abundance of franklinite increases with proximity to mafic dikes [3]. The mafic dikes are hydrothermally altered and contain minor Zn-chlorite, sphalerite, and franklinite. In the Vazante Mine, lenses with sphalerite and galena coeval with early Zn-rich hematite, as well as late sphalerite veinlets have been reported [6]. In the North Extension mine and Varginha occurrence, rare galena was observed associated with early hematite, however, the most common occurrence of sulfides is as late veinlets cutting the willemite ore or filling dissolution zones (Figure 8e,f) [8,9]. The sulfides include galena, sphalerite, chalcocite, stromeyerite and covellite (Figure 8e,f). Native silver was observed locally associated with Cu-sulfides [8]. These sulfides have been interpreted as late hydrothermal [8,9]; however, it was not possible to determine the absolute timing of this event. Apatite, Zn-chlorite, barite and anglesite formed in the late stages. The overall paragenetic sequence for the Vazante zinc silicate district is illustrated in Figure 9.
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**Figure 8.** Photomicrographs with crossed-polarized light (a–d) illustrating the typical characteristics of the willemite ore in the Vazante mine ((a–c): sample # Mine 9) and North Extension (sample #186–354 (d)): (a) Remnant of altered host dolomite replaced by Fe-dolomite and mantled by hematite and willemite; (b) Oscillatory zones with hematite and willemite filling corroded zones in Fe-dolomite altered host rock; (c) Willemite as granular and platy crystals associated with hematite; (d) Hematite overgrowth by fibrous willemite; (e,f) Reflected light photomicrographs showing the late sulfide veinlets with sphalerite, galena, stromeyerite, chalcocite and covellite (sample #069–136A from North Extension).
The hydrothermally altered dolomites and ore zones are enriched in the following elements when compared with unaltered rocks: As, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Co, Fe, Ge, Hg, In, Mo, Ni, Sb, Se, U, V, and W, Zn [8]. Hematite-rich zones have the highest concentrations in As, Ba, Bi, Fe, Ge, In, Mo, Ni, Sb, Sn, U, V, and W, and willemite ore has the highest average concentrations of Ag, Cu, Hg, Pb, S, Se, and Zn. Calcium and Mg concentrations decrease significantly from Fe-carbonate altered rocks to hematite and willemite brecciated zones [8]. Because the hydrothermal alteration involved significant dissolution of the host rock followed by brecciation and in-filling with hydrothermal phases [8], it is difficult to quantify the exact amount of metal enrichment. Due to the sporadic nature of the sulfide phases, precise changes in the elements Ag, Cu, S, and Pb are particularly difficult to determine. Overall, As, Cd, Hg, In, Mo, Sb and Se amounts in the ore are 1000 times the values in the host dolomite, and Zn is in the order of 100,000 times [35].

The data suggests that the hydrothermal fluids that interacted with the host rocks during Fe-carbonate alteration were enriched in Zn and other ore-related elements. However, there were relevant changes in the hydrothermal system, as it evolved from a carbonate-dominant alteration, where iron occurs as Fe$^{2+}$, to a hematite-dominant alteration (Fe$^{3+}$). There was also an increase in silica, which is required to precipitate high amounts of willemite in Si-poor dolomitic rocks. The late stage sulfide veinlets have a distinct metallic association, containing Cu- and Ag-bearing minerals that indicate different fluid sources compared to the zinc silicate system.

### 6. Hydrothermal Fluids: Fluid Inclusion and Isotopic Constraints

The evolution of the fluids associated with the host rocks from the Serra do Poço Verde Formation is well documented in Carvalho et al. [9] and fluid inclusions for the Vazante ore are reported in Dardenne and Freitas-Silva [10] and Monteiro [33]. The fluids that circulated in the host dolomites prior to the main ore stage were H$_2$O-NaCl-CaCl$_2$ ± MgCl ± FeCl fluids with salinities varying from 7 to 20 wt % equivalent NaCl (% eq. NaCl) at temperatures of homogenization ($T_h$) ranging from 75 °C during diagenesis to 148 °C in the early hydrothermal dolomite and quartz [9]. Data on fluid inclusions from the main mineralizing stage ore minerals include H$_2$O-NaCl-CaCl$_2$ ± MgCl ± FeCl
fluids as: (1) primary fluid inclusions with high salinities (15 to > 32 wt % eq. NaCl), and high \( T_h \) (170–232 °C) included in sphalerite [33], and (2) moderate salinity fluids (8–15 wt % eq. NaCl) and \( T_h \) ranging from 140 to 180 °C, with a few fluid inclusions of low salinities (3–8 wt % eq. NaCl) and \( T_h \) between 65 and 100 °C within willemite [10]. Secondary fluid inclusions trapped in sphalerite yielded moderate salinities (10–15 wt % eq. NaCl) and \( T_h \) between 100 °C to 165 °C [34], whereas, primary fluid inclusions in late- to post-ore stage quartz have salinities ranging from 6 to 18 wt % eq. NaCl and \( T_h \) between 92 °C to 196 °C [9,33]. The lower homogenization temperature and lower salinity fluids in willemite were interpreted by these authors to be related to cooling and dilution of the metalliferous fluid by meteoric water during ore precipitation.

This data indicates that the mobility of the ore-related metals in the carbonate sequence of the Vazante district occurred when the mineralizing fluid exceeded 170 °C, as denoted by the \( T_h \) data on early sphalerite. As the hydrothermal system evolved, the hot mineralizing fluids may have progressively mixed with lower temperature and dilute fluids as indicated by the lower salinities and lower temperature fluids trapped in willemite, secondary fluid inclusions in sphalerite and late- to post-ore quartz. Episodic recharges of high temperature fluids may have occurred locally as denoted by rare high salinity and high temperature fluid inclusions in late hydrothermal phases.

Carbon (\( \delta^{13}C \)) and oxygen (\( \delta^{18}O \)) isotopic data for the least altered host dolomite is similar to the host dolomite (1–3‰, 25–30‰, respectively [6,9,28]), suggesting that the fluids were buffered by the host or the fluid–rock ratio was low. Hydrothermal carbonates associated with sphalerite in the Vazante and North Extension deposits yielded the lowest \( \delta^{13}C \) data (−5.9‰ to +1.7‰); however, hydrothermal dolomite associated with willemite in Vazante, the North Extension and Varginha ores yielded values between −2‰ to +1.5‰ [6,9]. These data suggest a more significant input of organic carbon during sphalerite precipitation. The oxygen isotopic compositions are also distinct, in that the hydrothermal carbonates associated with sphalerite are heavier (\( \delta^{18}O \) 25–30‰) than those associated with willemite (15–20‰). This data may suggest that fluid–rock interaction was the predominant process during sphalerite formation, whereas, fluid mixing could be involved in the willemite precipitation [4,6,8]. The calculated fluid composition in equilibrium with carbonates at temperatures of 150–200 °C yield a general trend towards lower \( \delta^{13}C \) (−7.9‰ to +1.7‰) and \( \delta^{18}O \) (5–15‰) values during the ore stage compared to the early hydrothermal carbonates [4,6,9]. Calculated \( \delta^{18}O \) compositions of fluids in equilibrium with ore stage hematite and willemite also yielded lower \( \delta^{18}O \) values (8–15‰) [36]. The lower oxygen isotopic values of the ore stage fluids were tentatively interpreted to be due to the input of evolved meteoric water [36,37].

Therefore, the isotopic data reported above indicates that the lower \( \delta^{13}C \) and \( \delta^{18}O \) compositions in hydrothermally altered dolomitic rocks compared to those in the unaltered dolomite, are associated with zinc mineralization.

7. Ore System Model (Source to Trap)

Hydrothermal ore systems require: (i) favorable sources for the ore-related metals; (ii) fluids capable of transporting these metals from the source to the site of deposition; and (iii) suitable traps to allow for ore precipitation in confined settings.

In the Serra do Poço Verde Formation carbonate sequence, during diagenesis to pre-orogenesis, the fluids were saline, at temperatures commonly below 150 °C, and no significant metal mobilization was observed [9]. By contrast, in the underlying thick sequence of siliciclastic rocks (Serra do Garrote Formation), the pre-orogenic fluid flow was favorable to form anomalous concentrations of base metals in the carbonaceous units [17]. The carbonaceous siliciclastic rocks of the Serra do Garrote Formation contain high Zn (averaging 594 ppm in the units with organic carbon >1 wt %), and anomalous concentrations of other ore-related elements (e.g., Cu, Hg, U and V; [17]). Petrographic observations and mineral chemistry data indicate that these metals were enriched in sulfides that formed prior to the main orogenic event, and were subsequently partially remobilized during orogenesis [17]. Accordingly, these rocks probably served as potential sources of Zn and other ore-related elements during the
orogenic event that formed the dolomite-hosted zinc-rich deposits. This hypothesis is consistent with the $\delta^{13}C$ signature of both sphalerite- and willemite-related fluids, which indicates interaction of the mineralizing fluids with organic carbon. Therefore, during diagenesis and prior to the orogenic event, fluid circulation in the Vazante basin was probably under thermally driven free convection or pressure-compartments regimes [38], as the timing of metal mobility and concentration in the host dolomitic units from the Serra do Poço Verde Formation and the underlying thick siliciclastic unit of the Serra do Garrote Formation are distinct (Figure 10). Other possible regional source rocks are the carbonaceous siliciclastic units of the Serra da Lapa Formation, Canastra Group and the Meso- to Paleoproterozoic-basement rocks. Further research is required to address these hypotheses.

**Figure 10.** The Vazante Zinc Silicate Ore System: (a) from the pre-orogenesis event involving source enrichment in the siliciclastic rocks; to (b) the orogenic event involving leaching from the source rocks and formation of the zinc silicate mineralization in the dolomitic rocks.
The willemite ore formed in zones along major faults in the dolomite unit interbedded with siliciclastic rocks of the Serra do Poço Verde Formation during the Brasiliano orogenic event [5,6,8]. During this stage, the fluid flow may have changed to tectonic driven flow typical of a fold-and-thrust belt. The saline fluids became hot (T > 150 °C), acidic and oxidizing enough to transport zinc and the ore-related elements from the source (possibly Serra do Garrote carbonaceous phyllite) to the deposition site in the dolomitic rocks (Figure 10). Cooke et al. [39] have shown that fluids with this composition can be derived within the basin and are able to transport the ore-related metals. The hot fluids must have been acidic enough to dissolve the dolomitic host and to favor the replacement at the early ore stages by Fe-bearing carbonate and sphalerite (if reduced S was available; e.g., the Vazante Mine). Under these conditions, zinc was probably transported as ZnCl$_4^{2-}$ and iron as FeCl$_3$ [40,41]. During the main ore stage, hematite and willemite were the stable phases. The changes in the compositions of the ore and alteration minerals indicate that the hydrothermal fluids evolved to more oxidizing (hematite-stable instead of Fe-carbonate), and more alkaline conditions (willemite-stable instead of sphalerite [41]) during ore precipitation. This change in the ore system has been interpreted to be related to the mixing of the hot metalliferous fluids with evolved meteoric water, which would explain the lower temperature fluid inclusions [4,6,9] and lower $\delta^{18}$O values estimated for fluids associated with willemite than sphalerite [37]. Because the Fe-carbonate and sphalerite are not associated with silicates, the SiO$_2$ in the willemite ore may have been supplied by the evolved meteoric water. The faults may have served as the conduits for the hydrothermal fluids and meteoric water to the site of deposition. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that the hot metalliferous fluids or the meteoric water may have also circulated at the district scale using the permeable zones between carbonate and siliciclastic strata generated during the orogenic event. This would explain why the willemite ore occurs in stratigraphic levels where carbonate rocks are interbedded with siliciclastic rocks.

8. Exploration Guidelines

The Vazante zinc silicate deposits share many similarities with other willemite deposits [2,42–46], as summarized in Table 1 of Slezak et al. [8], suggesting that these deposits were formed by similar processes. The guidelines for exploration discussed below are based mainly on the attributes of the Vazante District, because it is the focus of this review and hosts the world largest zinc silicate deposits.

Regional Scale

- Thrust and fold belt tectonic setting.
- Sequence of shallow marine carbonate rocks (which host the mineralization), overlying thick sequence of immature, and organic carbon-bearing siliciclastic rocks. Siliciclastic rocks from felsic volcanic source may be to be pre-enriched in metals during diagenesis and prior to the main orogenic events and are likely one of the source rocks for the metals that were later concentrated in the dolomite rocks during the orogenic mineralizing event.
- Low grade greenschist facies metamorphism (during ore formation).
- Presence of other base-metal deposits in the region.

District and Deposit Scale

- Favorable host units with dolomitized rocks interbedded with thin layers of immature siliciclastic rocks (e.g., similar to Serra do Poço Verde Formation).
- Evidence of metal enrichment in the underlying thick sequence of siliciclastic rocks (source of metals) at the district scale (as reported in Serra do Garrote Formation).
- Permeable structures (e.g., brittle fault zones and breccias associated with regional folds and faults) to allow the flow of hot, acidic and metalliferous fluids and of the oxidizing, alkaline meteoric water. These main structures can be identified using the first vertical derivative of the total magnetic intensity from the airborne geophysical survey.
• Hydrothermal alteration: Incipient Fe-carbonate alteration in distal zones to intense Fe-carbonate alteration in the intermediate zone and hematite and willemite at the core of the mineralized system.

• Geochemical anomalies of Zn and ore-related elements (e.g., As, Be, Cd, Fe, Ge, Hg, In, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sb, U, V, and W) in Fe-carbonate altered dolomites and increasing abundance towards hematite and willemite-rich ore. These element abundances could be used to vector to the zones of high grade mineralization. Willimite ore is associated with the highest concentrations in SiO$_2$. Silver and Cu are mainly associated with the late sulfide veinlets.

• Lower $\delta^{13}$C and $\delta^{18}$O values of hydrothermally altered carbonate rocks indicating mixing of metalliferous fluids that interacted with organic-rich matter and meteoric water, respectively.

• Although detection of the willemite ore body is challenging, McGladrey et al. [3] showed that the integration of magnetic and gravimetric surveys could allow for detection of the hematite-rich willemite ore bodies.

9. Future Studies: Prospective Settings

Some relevant aspects need to be further investigated to better understand the ore system and therefore to improve the exploration strategy for zinc silicate deposits similar to the Vazante district. These are: (1) The possibility that the basement rocks, mafic dikes and other units from the Brasília Fold Belt could have contributed as sources of the metals associated with the Vazante ore system; (2) The origin of silica that was added to the carbonate rocks to form the willemite ore; is it sourced locally from the interbedded siliciclastic rocks or is it transported from distal sources?; (3) The intriguing absence of zinc silicate mineralization in the northern sector of the Vazante Group and only minor sulfide occurrences in the southern part. Are they related to the fluids composition or to the local source of silica and sulfur?; (4) Better understanding of the basin architecture and the fluid flow during the various stages of evolution to allow for a robust modeling of the mobility of metals in the thick carbonate units and siliciclastic units; (5) Robust dating of the mafic dikes and establishing if there is any genetic link with the stages of mineralization; and (6) Many zinc silicate deposits such as the Vazante system seem to have occurred in a specific period in time (Neoproterozoic to Cambrian). Can robust ages be obtained for these ore deposits and why do they seem to be constrained to a specific time in Earth’s history?
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